Abstract
A. INTRODUCTION
Trash often be viewed as something vain as just being thrown to the dustbins.
People seldom take trash to be considered as something valuable that has any advantages for them. In other words, the trash can be cultured as well so that the habit or culture of handling trash in society would seem In case of school, it functions as the meeting point of many academic people who are the waster of trash beside market, household, industry and office. Major trash that is wasted by school is dry trash, not wet one. They are paper, plastics and metal. The minor ones are leaves, food and food cover (Yuwono, 2010) .
Theoretically, education of living environment at school today is part of national curriculum. Such effort of conserving environment through curriculum is expected can run well through any education process.
Beside that, as formal institution, school with the students who have multi-categories of age, sex, education level, family, economical diversity, ethnic and culture, are the precise way for owning behavior change to be what we call care and loving environment.
Such loving to environment has been implanted at schools which is in this case SDIT (Integrated Islamic Elementary School) Amal Insani prior at the time they started studying at school. One of such love's evidence is that this Islamic elementary school asked students to bring Polybag contained soil on Earth day, April 22nd 2015.
Then the students were given seeds to be planted. Finally the students were told to treat the plants. Beside that, this school also ever mobilized students to hold beach's 
C. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Based on those facts faced by both schools explained in Introduction part above, the sustainable solutions offered by the engagement team are as follows. Those solutions are also followed directly by the findings.
The establishment of Trash Bank
One good management of trash is held by establishing or strengthening Trash Bank.
Such bank is aimed at applying reuse, reduce, recycle (3R) in an orderly way for managing trash. At such bank, trash is treated as money or stuff so that it can be saved. This thing would make trash bank owns its role in empowering school and society, opens work chance and gives additional income to partners to be the consumer of that bank. 
Impression
The 
